Assessment of cold welding properties of the internal conical interface of two commercially available implant systems.
The cone-screw abutment has been shown to diminish micromovement by reducing the burden of component loosening and fracture. However, anecdotal concern for cold welding of cone-screw joints in implant design has been identified as a potential source for lack of retrievability. This comparative study evaluated the loosening torque, as a percentage of tightening torque, for the ITI Straumann and Astra Tech (3.5 and 4.0 mm diameters) implant systems, which use an 8-degree and 11-degree internal cone, respectively. Implants and abutments from each system were mounted in a torque device, and a range of tightening torques was applied. Loosening torques were then measured, and the influence of conus angle, interfacial surface area, saliva contamination, and time delay to loosening were all assessed. The loosening torque only exceeded tightening torque at the highest levels, just before component failure, when plastic deformation was expected. For all clinically relevant levels of torque, both in a dry environment and with components bathed in artificial saliva at 37 degrees C, loosening torque was always seen to be 80% to 90% of tightening torque, demonstrating that cold welding does not occur. There was a high correlation between loosening and tightening torque for all systems tested, but no statistical difference when comparing wet versus dry or comparing individual data for each system. It can be concluded that for clinically relevant levels of tightening torque, no problems are anticipated with respect to retrievability.